
Journey’s End 

‘’Away with you!’’ shouted a recognisable voice. It was 

the soldier and he was really annoyed. ‘’Move away. 

I’ve said it once and I’ll say it again...Move away.’’ 

‘’But’’ muttered Eily. ‘’No buts!’’ he shouted. ‘’The wee 

pets aren’t doing anyone any harm’’ replied someone 

in a kind voice. ‘’Well, if you’re willing to let them in’’ 

barked the soldier. ‘’Actually I am!’’ said the kind voice 

again. Now the children could clearly see the person. It 

was a woman...well what was left of one; she was very 

thin and looked weak. She also had a tinge of yellow to 

her skin. ‘’Excuse me’’ asked Michael as they walked to 

the shop. ‘’What is it pet?’’ asked the woman. ‘’Well, 

could we ask your name?’’ ‘’Oh! Yes!’’ said the woman 

with a flourish. “My name is Nano.’’ The children 

gasped. It couldn’t be her, could it? ‘’Are you familiar 

with Margaret and John O’ Driscoll?” Nano froze, as if 

remembering some childhood memory. ‘’Yes!” she said 

‘’Yes I know Margaret. Who are you?’’ she said 

spookily. ‘’We are Margaret and John’s children, we 

informed her. ‘’Oh ye wee pets,’’ she said ‘’Did ye walk 

all this way?’’ ‘’Yes,’’ moaned Peggy ‘’our feet hurt and 

we’re sick and....’’ Peggy was cut off by Eily who said, 

“Could we come in for a minute.’’ ‘’Of course pet” 



replied Nano. Inside the shop there were biscuits and 

cake and... Oh it was hopeless. It had been so long 

since Eily had seen a cake she had forgotten what it 

looked like. They sat in silence for a minute and then 

Michael asked ‘’Will Lena be meeting us soon?’’ ‘’Oh 

I’m afraid not pet. Lena passed away last week,’’ 

informed Nano. Eily could see the sadness in Peggy’s 

eyes at this announcement. It was a miracle that one of 

the aunts was alive but the news of Lena’s death was 

still a shock. They told Nano about the dogs and 

Peggy’s fever and about Mother leaving. ‘’Oh ye poor 

things’’ she said. ‘’Stay here with me. Well if you want 

to that is.’’ ‘’What’’ said Eily in disbelief. ‘’Well it has 

been quite here all on my own,’’ she said “So, what do 

you say?” ‘’Of course’’ replied Eily. Finally they had 

found a new home.      

    


